
Your AWS Certification validates your hard-earned cloud skills with an industry-recognized  
credential. We think that’s something everybody should know. That’s why each of our 12  

certifications comes with a digital badge so you can share your achievement with employers, 
clients, educational institutions, and more. Now provided via Credly’s Acclaim platform,  

AWS Certification digital badges come with new, flexible options for recognition and verification. 

Share your AWS Certification  
achievement
Digital badges make it easy.
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Simplified sharing

Share digital badges optimized for LinkedIn, 
Facebook, and Twitter with a single click, and get 
step-by-step guidance for adding your credential 
to your social media profile pages. You can even 
include your badge on your email signature.

Detailed skills descriptions

Badge pages on Credly’s Acclaim platform offer detailed descriptions 
of the skills validated by the badge. These descriptions offer a more 
robust indication of what skills your AWS Certifications represent.

Public profile for 
earned badges

You now have the option to create a public profile 
that displays all of your AWS Certification badges. 
Your profile provides one permanent link to 
showcase your full AWS Certification portfolio.

Get AWS Certified and start sharing
You can share your new AWS Certification badges as soon as you earn 
them. To get started, just access your AWS Certification Account and  
look for the Digital Badges tab.

Get started »

Flexible digital verification

Take advantage of multiple options for providing digital verification of your 
certification. Create direct links to each of your specific badges as well as your 
earner profile. Embed your badges on your personal website. Send a verification 
email via Credly’s Acclaim platform. You can even publish a badge to a blockchain 
to create an immutable, permanent record of your achievement.

https://aws.amazon.com/certification/certification-digital-badges/?nc1=h_ls
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